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To provide the best care for children with medical 
complexities (CMC) a multidisciplinary approach 
is required. As a part of a 4-year collaborative 
created to improve well-being for CMC, 10 states 
convened multidisciplinary teams (MDTs) with 
representatives from Title V, family and youth-led 
organizations, clinical sites, insurers, and state 
departments. Each team implemented a quality 
improvement (QI) project focused on at least one 
of the collaborative’s prioritized topic areas: care 
coordination, rural care, transition, family/patient 
engagement, shared decision making, innovative 
partnerships, and innovative payment models.

As a part of the collaborative, each team was 
assigned a QI coach from Population Health 
Improvement Partners. Coaches worked alongside 
teams to guide and facilitate project design, data 
collection/interpretation, implementation, 
sustainability, and spread.

AIM
The QI coaches aim was to guide state teams 
towards their intended outcomes by providing QI 
methodologies and resource education, promoting 
MDT growth and development, facilitating strategic 
connections, along with encouraging cross-sharing 
across the collaborative.
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ACTIONS TAKEN
Coaches had regular interactions with state teams, 
including monthly calls, monthly collaborative-wide 
webinars, annual learning sessions, on-site 
consultation visits, affinity group calls, and ad-hoc 
individualized technical assistance (TA). Coaches 
adapted the TA provided over the course of the 4 
years as state teams grew in maturity (see Table 1). 
Coach interactions were recorded in a TA Tracker 
(see Figure 1), so themes across state teams could 
be identified and shared with the larger project 
team. In addition, coaches met regularly to share 
coaching strategies.

Having a QI coach was a value-added resource for 
state teams while they were forming and 
maintaining their MDT (see Figure 2). In addition, 
coaches were able to glean insights from the 
teams, including lessons learned around:

• Engaging family and youth partners within QI 
teams;

• Creating meaningful partnerships with system-
level stakeholders, like Title V and Medicaid;

• Ensuring equitable distribution of power within 
teams;

• Utilizing QI and project management tools to 
help facilitate team interactions;

• Using data and visuals to bring the teams’ 
stories to life and encourage buy-in; and

• Adapting during challenges, like COVID19.

(see Figure 3 and Table 2)

Coaching is a critical tool to not only facilitate the 
creation and maintenance of effective MDTs, but 
also document and share key learnings for future 
work. 
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TO LEARN MORE…

This poster is not exhaustive of all coaching 
strategies utilized over the 4-year collaborative. 
For more information, contact the authors: 

• Kerri Deloso: kdeloso@improvepartners.org

• Mary Webster: mwebster@improvepartners.org

To learn more about Improvement Partners, please 
visit our website at: www.improvepartners.org

For more information on the project being 
discussed in this poster, please visit 
https://ciswh.org/project/coiin-cmc.
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Coaches provided tools to assist in building team consensus. Gemba walks, 
for example, helped center teams by highlighting what’s important to families. 

Having a coach who was “a part of the team” helped encourage innovation, as 
they were able to ask questions from an outside perspective.  

Coaches were connected to all elements of the work, including individual 
team dynamics. They helped teams overcome barriers and guided decisions.  

Coaches helped connect how QI activities directly translate into impact on a 
family’s life. 

Coaches were encouraging and helped provide validation to teams.  

Coaches were great at listening, synthesizing, and making both big picture 
and situation specific recommendations. 

Coaches were able to bring teams working on similar tests of change 
together for collaborative learning. 

Coaching calls facilitated effective team functioning by providing a safe 
space to brainstorm and voice concerns.  

The coaching perspective was critical in keeping the conversation around 
measures improvement-oriented. 

Encourage use of consensus 
building techniques, such as 

Fist to Five, to help encourage 
participation and address 

power imbalances.

Incorporate change 
management strategies 
throughout coaching & 

recognize when teams need 
coaching on “soft skills.”

Encourage testing of program 
management strategies to 
ensure full engagement of 

family leaders. For example, 
virtual meetings vs in person 
meetings may help ”level the 

playing field” when families are 
the only team members who 

aren’t on-site.

Be prepared for staff 
turnover. Consider how the 
coach role can help bring new 
team members up-to-speed 
on the team’s history. 

Include team building 
exercises into coaching calls. 
This helps create trust not 
only between the coach and 
the team but also between 
individual team members. 

Lay ground rules for your coaching 
calls and define roles and 
responsibilities up front. This 
exercise helps create clarity 
around the coach role. 

Have a way to track your TA 
interactions, as this will allow 
synergies between teams to 

be more easily identified. 

Example 
Coaching 
Lessons 
Learned

Assess team’s content or 
experience level with both QI and 
the focus area of the project. This 

will help the coach know what 
“level” of TA to provide. 

Table 1. Sample coaching roles/interventions

Figure 2. Themes from state teams re: the value of QI 
coaching

Figure 3. Example coaching lessons learned

Table 2. Example techniques used by state teams to 
facilitate the creation of a high functioning MDT

Figure 1. Headings from TA Tracker
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*Themes obtained from evaluations and verbal sharing during the Y4 learning session
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